Tips for your Enrollment

To see the List of Classes: On the Registration Form, click SELECT CLASSES. If you Log In your account,
click CLASSES at the top of the screen.
If you need to ADD another Child once you have Logged In your Account, click on the Menu (3 bars) on
top right of screen. Choose ACCOUNT. Then Students and click on + sign to add a child.

1. Make sure your child is the correct Age for the class for the class you choose. Ex. For the
Preschool 3 year old class a child must be 3 within 2 weeks of when they start class. If your child
is close to the age requirement and you get permission from the office to enroll in a class it will
be on a Trial basis.
All age requirements for classes are in the information included with the Class Schedule on
our website.
2. Invitation Only classes can Only be enrolled in IF the child has been Evaluated by an Instructor
and you were Told they are ready for that class.
3. Make sure you enter your child’s Birthdate Correctly. If it is Incorrect it could block you from
enrolling in some classes. When enrolling you are only shown classes that match your child’s
Age and Gender. We also check birthdates of students in classes.

4. If you enroll your child in a class they are Not Eligible for they will be Dropped from the
class.
5. When you are Enrolling in a class you will see the classes are listed in Alphabetical Order by DAY.
Ex. Friday Classes are listed first.
6. **When you are Enrolling whether after Logging in your account or from the Select Classes on
the Registration Form you may Scroll through the classes to find the class you want OR you may
Narrow Down your Search by Clicking on the Search icon or light blue Drop Down icon. You can
filter by class, day, class levels, etc.
7. When you Enroll in a class it will be Listed On the Enroll Screen Or On your Reg. Form. If it is Not
the class you intended..if you are Logged In your account click on BACK TO CLASSES on the top
left of the screen and choose again. If you are enrolling on the Registration Form click the X or
Cancel and Select another class.

